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. SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS n VINDICATE PEOPLE
N TI ATH1TQ Bought at Herman Wise's Fine Store PressedSPRING .1Lrl1I1!LJ Free of Charge Whenever You Say So.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT YOUR VEGETABLE, FLOWER Insurance Investigations Vindicate
AND GRASS SEEDS. WE HAVE A LARGE AND CHOICE

VARIETY. People's Moral Sense.

Red Clover, White Clover, Tim-

othy, Orchard. Blue Grass.
IS NO "HONEST 'GRAFT

Choicest Varieties of Sweet Pea and Nasturtium Seeds.

Insurance Investieator Ruches De in mm lA. V. ALLEN
Sole Agents For Baker's Harrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee.

1 li rwiplores Fact That Success Obtain-

ed by Dishonesty and Chican-

ery Has it's Effect.

M
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This Is the House .

Where Knox Hats are made

Their Styles urc correct,
Their Hat5 Never Fade.

fad 0 I if X : .... j:.
SQ33S SQ33S SQ33S Sa33S SQ33S' S033S S033Ssaais

A Dandy for Burns.
CATHOLC Y1U. NEW YOliK. April K

Hughes, compel for the LrgUlutive in
Dr. Bergin, Pans, 111. writes: "I hive

used Pallard's Snow Liniment; always
Mirance investigating ciomniittee mid forrecommended it to my friend, as 1 am

confident there is no better made. 'It is a

dandv for burns.' Those who live cn
nier Mayor mw spoke yesterday be

fore the soeietv of Ethical Culture 011

farms are especially liable to many ac
"Th: Moral l.es.on of the Recent. InPlan For National Association in

Considered.
cidental cuts, burns, bruises, which heal

rapidly when Ballard's Snow, Liniment Mirmiee Invest igat ion." Mr. Hughes said

;s aimlied. It should always xe Kepi that the most striking result of tins in

vestk'ation was its vindication of theiu the house for cases of emergency."
2.n, 50c and $1.00. Sold by Hart's Drug
Store. sound moral sense of the people.

Public sentiment, he said, had de

maiuled the investigation and made im

peralive the reforms.

PROMINENT MEN AT THE HEAD
MEN ARE POWERLESS

Mr. Hughe praKed the career of pient Ftfffct Arataat DlaeaM(tralM They
Strike at tfte uaderirus caaae. like Murshnll Field and deplored the

fact that success obtained by dishonestyTo treat Dandruff, and Falling Hair,
with Irritants or oils on which a para-titl- e

eerm will prosper. Is like acooplna and Chicanerv had its effect 011 youn'
Wealthy Cathplics All Over, United

States Contributing Money Toward

The Movement Will Be

Same as Y. M. C. A.

water from the ocean to prevent the tide men. He declared that tlie respousjbili

This is the Sign

vlFlx i That Won for Them Taine.

I Which Proves that it Pays

. wrow.' To Build up a Good Name,

This is the Firm V
That Sells in this Town !((( til
The KNOX HATS that have 'WJJjJU.'ljS

so much Style and

from rising.
ties of trustees had been almost lostTou cannot accomplish a satisfactory

cure without having a right understand-
ing of the fundamental causes of the sight of. and that today .men accept

ed such trusts as degrees Irom sometrouble.
Tou must kill the Dandruff, Germ. commercial university. He asked how
Newbro's Herplclde does this because it

many insurance, directors hud taken
Is specially made to do that very thing.

When the rm Is removed, the hair any real interest in the expenditure
has no choice but to resume healthy of their corporations op even asked or
rrowth and beauty.

eared about the enormous sums charged"Destroy the cause, you remove the
effect." as legal expenses, in times of prosperity

NEW YORK, April 9. A plan. to
in this country a national As-

sociation for Catholic Young Men, on

the lines of the Young Men's Christian

Association, has alraady taken! defi-

nite shape, says today's Tribune and has

the approval of Cardinal Gibbons, arch-

bishops C'leland Farley and Ryan and

leading Catholic laymen of the coun- -

Sold by leading dmgrists. Send 10c. In

atampa for sample to The Herplclde Co., thev had supposed officers would do

Detroit, Mich

Eagle Drug- - Store, 351-33- 3 Bond St,

their duty and felt there wa no occa-

sion for close scrutiny. Hail there been

a little inquisitiveness, resulting which

honest men would have felt bound to
Owl Drue Store, 649 Com. St, T. F.

t- -Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."
to follow up would have been disclosedJohn D. Crimmins, Mavor Dunne of

Chieauo, W. Bourke Cockran, Justice and an investigation started.
Mr. Low mud the use of corporate

money to influence legislation would

continue so long as men were elected to

public office who demanded blackmail.

He declared that there was no such thing
as "honest graft."

18 II

McKenna, of the United States supreme
court the Count Leary and other

wealthy cathojies have offered their
aid to the movement. A million dollars

trut fund ha ben suggested as a

foundation for the. moivejnient. The

plans will be thoroughly discussed in

Baltimore next month at the close of

the Centennial celebration of the Balti-

more Cathedral and a national commit?

tee formed. The idea has been endors

ermai Wise
--s

Astoria's Reliable Clothier
MAKE MOTOR CARS LIABLE

nanaarvt.

German Government . Ferninst Promis-

cuous Riding.

BERLIN", APRIL 8.-- The Orman gov

Your attention is

called to our new
store, now open and

ready for business

ed bv the leading catholic weeklies--

There would, according to present ernment will shortly introduce a lull

into the reichstajr rendering owners of
A. B0WIBY, Pmldant.
PPTERSOM,

r'RANK PATTON, Cushi.r.
J. W. GARNER, AsaUUnt CuV.plans lie a national body, with nation Pillsbury'i Best Flour, MlDneapolls,

1.75 per sack. Geo. LioSstrom k Co.motor cars liable for injuries causedal headquarters having jurisdiction ov
to persons or property.er all branches' throughout the country.

Present clubs and s'icictics would be Anon the salmon sec, it own h.idowThe bill provide that Hie owners of Astoria Savings Bank
jH'nnan nt proviiotisone away with as absorbed. The

j cars must make
and orphans of anvmovement is discussed in the calendar; for the widows

on the plank. j

o j

When the house and senate fall!
out, we may learn -- nine frre.it truths j

Paulist father issued vester- -of the

We Do Expert
Painting, Graining

Paper Hanging
and Frescoing

persons killed by theii cars besides bear-

ing the costs of the funeral and anylay. Capital P!J In llflo.W, gurpjun and Clifilvldrd Profits AS,On0.

irtuiwtcl it General Buukiug i4ualnr. Iuterrt Paid on Time DrfHMlUother expense, caused by the accidents,
Tn cases where persons are injured tb

that otherwise we -- honld ovAy siis

pect."ICED WATER ;H0T HOTELS."
- . owner of the motor car is to be com

m Tenth 8trt, ASTORIA, OREGONActress Gives Her Vivid Impression of;PelIc(1 to Pa.v a11 nilictil cosfs,as well

America. supxrt the victim until the lafr

Tftvnnv ;i stiss Ar,.ris Wall iter is miIIu lentl v recovered to resume r "Ithe talented young violinist, has just his or her daily occupation. If the in-

jured person is responsible for the

support of a wife, children or othep

GIVE US A CALL

The Eastern Painting
$ Decorating Co.

No. 75 th St.

Devil's Island Torture
Is no worse than the terrible case of
Piles that afflicted me 10 years. Then I
was advised to apply Hueklen's Arnica
Salve, and less than a box permanently
cured me, writes L. S. Xapier, of Rngles,
Ky. Heals all wounds, Bums and Sores
like magic, 25c at Chas. Rogers, druggist.

Wild oats have small reputation for
dividends, which is just where they dif-

fer, according to annual report from

Quaker Oats.

Easter Cards
arrived from Xew York. Interviewed
,Vs to her1 impressions and experiences
she said:

"It has Wen. a strenuous time but a

happy tour. If I wished to give my

impression of America in two words

as American newspaperg asked me. I
should use four "iced water, hot ho-

tels.'
"I began mv tour in New York on

Postals and
NoveltiesPhillip"' Exeter has elected a Japanese

as captain of its gymnasium team. Ilin

relatives the owner of the motor car

must defray the costs of the main-

tenance of these persons for the same

length of time.

If the person is permanently pre-

vented from following his or her her

occupation by the accident, the owner of

the cai must grant him a pension for

life, while if the injnred person's

earnings have been partially dimin-

ished as a result of the accident, a
smaller pension is to be paid for life.

These provisions do not apply to cases

where the injured person js driving the
car or is being coveyed therein at his

or her1 own desire; neither do( they ap-

ply to cases where the motor is in-

capable of traveling at a greater speed
than. ten miles an hour.

specialty is the horizontal bar, which ist
November 2 and in four monthB I

played in CO cities. Jt was one long
whirl of railway ffciveL hotels and
work"

not so ambiguous as it may sound to a

Xev York clubman. Now andin. All Prices
Designs.

WW

Is Tbe Moon Inhabited.
Science has proven that the moon has

an atmosphere, which makes life in
some form possible on that satellite;
but not for human beings, who have a

hard enough time on this earth of ours;
especially those who don't know that
Electric 'Bitters cure Headache, Bilious-

ness Malaria Chills and Fever, Jaundice,
Dypepsia. Dizziness, Torpid Liver, Kid-

ney complaints, General Debility and Fe-

male weaknesses. Unequalled as a gen-
eral Tonic and Appetizer for weak per-
sons and especially for the aged. Tt in-

duces sound sleep. Fully guaranteed by
Cha. Rogers, Druggist. Price only 50c.

Mm J. N. GRIFFIN
BOOKS, STATIONERY, MUSIC, AND SPORTING GOODS.

SAVED FROM LYNCHING.

MERIDAX, Miss, April 9 Thecool-nes- s

of Professor Vv". J. Iteeson, of the
Meridian Femala Club prevented the

lynching of a negro who shot Branscom

Farmer a Street car conductor. Early

yesterday morning a mob located the

negro at the college where he had been

employed and prejpared to make an at-

tack. Professor ljcewui secreted the neg-

ro and argued the mob into dispersing
by promising to deliver the negro to 'the

police on Monday. The shooting d

over the refusal of the negro to

pny fare for a 12 year old boy, who

accompanied him on the car. The con-

ductor, It li believed, will recover.

Its equal as a curative ngent does not

e.vit. So perfect U the medical action

as to challenge the admiration of the
medical profession. Such is Hollister's

Hockey .Mountain Tea. ''" cents, Tea

or Tablets, Sold bv Frank Hart. J
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockhold W:-- s tta A r laagerBuster"Billy ers of the Progressive Land and Build-

ing Association will be hald at the Par V WII 11 1C41 J Beer.

Cures Coughs and Colds

Mrs, C. Peterson, 625 Lake St, Topeka.
Kans, says "Of all cough remedies Bal-

lard's Horehound Syrup is my favorite;
it has done and will do all that is claim-

ed for it to speedily cure all coughs
and colds and it is so sweet and pleas-
ant to the taste. Sold by Hart's Drug
Store.

ker House in Astoria, Oregon, on lues-da- y

the 17th., day of April, 190C, at 7
, Hollister's Rockey Mountain Tea is ahoes o'clock p. m.wonderful spring tonic. It drives out

all impurities. A good thing for the F. L. PARKER, Secretary.
Dated this 7th day of April 1900.

They have a sole that won't wear out whole family. Keeps you well all sum-

mer. 35 cents. Tea or Ttablets. Sold

bv. Frank Hart

A Lucky Postmistress

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHNl FOX. Pres. undBapt. A. L. FOX, Vice Pres.
F L BIHHOP. Secretary ASTORIA SAVINGS PANK, Treal

, Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED

i

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

CORRESPONDENCE SOI iCITED.a Foot of Fourth Street

Is Mrs. Alexander, of Carv, Me., who CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

m Kind You Have Always Bought

It has been dicoverod that news-

paper subscripitons are almost an in-

fallible test of a man's honesty. If
he is dishonest he will cheat the printer
and if he cheats the printer he is dis-

honest, hence there is no escape. , The

editor's subscripiton book will be on

hand at the judgment day, and some

fellows will pray for the mountains to

fall on them becauee they didn't square

up with the printer. '

has found Dr. King's New Life Pills to
be the best remedv she ever tried for

keeping the Stomach, Liver and Bowels

S. A. GIMRE,
AGENT FOR THE DOUGLAS SHOE

543 Bond Street 0pp. Ross Higgini & Co.

in perfect order. lou agree witn tier
if you try these painless purifiers that Bears the

Signature ofinfuse new life, (iuaranteed by
Rogers, druggist. Price 25c.


